How Many Commuters from Rockland County Would Pay the Congestion Charge?

- Only 4.3% of Rockland County commuters would pay the congestion charge
- 8.9% Rockland County commuters take public transit and would benefit from transit improvements
- For every Rockland County commuter who drives into the tolled zone, there are 2 who take public transit
- 84.0% of Rockland County commuters do not enter Manhattan’s tolled zone

![Pie chart showing the breakdown of commuters from Rockland County:]

- **Drivers Who Would Pay Congestion Charge**: 4.3%
- **Drivers Who Would Not Pay Congestion Charge**: 78.3%
- **Public Transit**: 8.9%
- **Walk or Bike**: 3.4%
- **Other**: 5.0%